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Uon dubs In Uvs county Mr the
comlnj week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence 8.
BherrUl, county bone dernoi-
stratton agent. They are as fol¬
lows:

Today (Thursday) : . Otto Club
at the home of Mrs- Roy Henry
at 3 p. m.

Friday: Mulberry Club with
Mrs. Janice Anderson at 7:90
p. m

Tuesday: Carson Chapel Club
at the Carson Chapel Church
at * p. m. Mrs. Jacob Vogel and
Mrs. Leona W. Moore, hostesses.

Wednesday: Iotla Club at the
school at irSO p. m.; Nantahala

NOW . .

Is the time to have your Driveways
graveled.

1>o not wait until Freezing Weather
and have to spend an extra amount of

money.

$1.60 per ton Delivered in Franklin

Call 344 for details

Club at the home of Mr*. Ralph
Boles*)ce at 7:M p. m.
Thursday Holly Springs Club

at the community house at 1:M
p. m

* State College Answer*
Timely Farm Qveationa

Q When Is the best time to
use methyl bromide gas Is to¬
bacco plant beds?

A. In the fall or spring any
time outside temperature Is SO
or 80 degrees or higher, ac¬
cording to R. R. Bennett, to¬
bacco specialist for the State
College Extension Service.
Mr. Bennett says that the

methyl bromide gas treatment,
when properly applied, has
proved effective in controlling
grass and weeds in tobacco
plant beds. It also, helps control
nematodes.
In 1950, demonstrations with

NowTRY IMS
FmChildsCough
For coughs and acute bronchitis doe to
colds you can now net Crcomulsion
specially prepared for Children in anew
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis¬

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil¬
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUCSION
FOR CHILDREN

na»M CMdM. CM Cat*. Aorta ¦ i >l»

methyl bromide were conducted
In plant bed soils In S3 tobacco
counties tn North Carolina.
Prior to that time, the treat¬
ment bad been teeted by the
North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station, and 24
demonstration* were conducted
In 10 counties tn IMS.

Results prove that the treat¬
ment Is "very effective," accord¬
ing to klr. Bennett.
Methyl bromide (as pene¬

trates the soil best when the
soli is not too wet, he points
out. An air-tight cover of plas¬
tic or tough kraft paper can be
bought In suitable widths for
the purpose of confining the
gas in the plant bed.
Methyl bromide Is a poison,

but tear gas is mixed with it
as a warning agent, Mr. Ben¬
nett notes.
For details on using the gas,

see your local county agent.
North Carolina State College

poultry scientists have found
that adding dirt to the diet of
turkeys reduces the Incidence
of swollen hocks.

FOR

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
Call

W. G. HALL
Phone 397

The time right alter Christ-
mas brings a let-down feeling
to many, the Christmas rush
and festivities are over and it Is
time to start thinking about
the activities of the new year.
But the time after Christmas

can be.and should be a time
to remember those who rem¬
embered you with Christmas
gifts and cards. Writing thank-
you notes while the Christmas
spirit is still not so far away is
a good, satisfying way to spend
any spare moments.
Those few days after Christ¬

mas and at the beginning of

the New Year are also a good
time to remember any sick
friends or shut-ins who could
not enjoy the Christmas season
as you did. Just a personal
note, a word to let them know
you are thinking ot them, can
bring a great deal of joy.
Check your table linens to

see that they are free from
candle wax and other stains.
Candle wax may be readily re¬
moved by scraping off the ex¬
cess and then by placing a blot¬
ter over the wax spots and
pressing with a hot iron.

1952 Big Year For Grassland
Farming In Macon, Harper Says

It was another big year for
grassland (arming in 1952 for
cooperators of the Macon Soil
Conservation District, according
to W. L. Harper, work unit con¬
servationist.
Development of improved pas¬

ture has continued to hold a
high place in the long list of
conservation practices and
farmers are applying to their
land a coordinated program de¬
signed to use every acre within
its 'capabilities and to treat
every acre according to Its
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Again Ford tops the industry
with the New Standard of the American Road
Its 41 "Worth More" features
make this '53 Ford worth more

when you buy it . . . worth more]
when you sell it!
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When you see this new Ford . ; . when you
Value Check its 41 "Worth More" features
; . . when you Test Drive it . . . you'll know
that no other car is so well fitted to your
family's driving needs.

For you'll find the "Go" you need to "eat up"
the distances in Ford'* great V-8 and Six
engines. You'll find a new concept of riding
comfort and quiet on all road* . . . with Ford's
new Miracle Ride between you and the
bumps. You'll find you get "living" room

that's the finest in the low-price field. And
you'll find the nearly effortless handling,
braking and parking that -makes even city
driving a treat.

Yes, this new Ford sets a whole new standard
of driving . . . and a whole new standard of
style, with its lower, longer, wider, more

massive look! No wonder, so many folks
hav« joined the swing to Ford. No wonder
Ford's worth more when you buy it ; : :

worth more when you sell it.

Here are a few of the 41 "Worth More"
features that establish the '53 Ford aa

America's new standard of value.

Watch the string to the
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Duncan Motor Company
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.

needs for protection and im¬
provement, the conservationist
explained.
During the first 11 months of

1952, Mr. Harper said, farmers
cooperating with the district
treated 141 acres of land, bring¬
ing the total improved pastures
tp 171 acres. In other words, he
continued, the amount treated
during the 11-month period
represented 82 per cent of the
total to date.
Probably the greatest lesson

learned during the extremely
dry year, he said, was the im¬
portance of having an adequate
acreage of drought resistant
perennial crops. The deep root¬
ed plants are not seriously
handicapped in growth by dry
weather.

It is expected that such crops
will be increased during 1953,
Mr. Harper explained.
Sheridan Peek, who lives near

Union Church on the Georgia
Road, has had a few acres of
sericia lespedeza for the past
several years and has used it
for both hay and pasture with
good results, the conservation
pointed out by way of illustra¬
tion. Even the recent drought
failed to dampen Mr. Peek's
enthusiasm for the plant, since
hisr yields of hay held up when
others failed.
Fred Hannah, of the Patton

Community, last spring set
about eight acres of extremely
steep land for pasture and se¬
cured a fall survival. He plans
to continue to expand his acre¬
age each year and hopes to get
it started on about 50 acres for
pasture use, Mr. Harper said.
On cropland where goo<! ro¬

tations had been established, in¬
creasing the organic matte'-
content and water holding ca¬
pacity of the soil, the conser¬
vationist explained that crops
suffered much less from the
extended drought than on ac.res
that had not been properly
treated.

IF
you want to buy

a HOME,
we suggest you

Investigate the

Opportunities
offered through
Building & Loan

Let us tell you
Zl... about it.

NEW SERIES OF
STOCK*OPENED
JANUARY 1

<
?

;Macon County_
Building* and
Loan!* Assn.

Bank of Franklin Building

This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By Mrs. Florence S. Sherrill
At the December meeting of
he Nantahala Home Demon-
trrtion Club. 21 women attend-
d the Christmas party. Such
nod rerarts were given of the
lorne nursing course being
aught by Mrs Marian Wilson
o the women and the girls of
he community that the agent
equested a news article. The
ollowing was written by Miss
Ssther Seay, teacher and mem-
ler of the Nantahala club:
Under the direction and lead¬

ership of Mrs. Wilson, the home
lemonstratlon women are hold-
ng their home nursing course,
["he course is well attended and
nany practical and helpful
hings are being learned. This
wane is also being taught in
he ai'ternoon for the high
ichool girls. At present 14 girls
ire enrolled.
We feel that the Nantahala

:ommunity has moved another
step forward in organizing the
5irl and boy scout troops. To
Warren Deyerman and Mrs.
IVllson go our vote of thanks
tor the work they are doing
with our boys and girls.
Our big project of the year

Is still in the infant stage. We-
club women want a health clin¬
ic for the Nantahala ares, since
we are too far from the nearby
towns to obtain the immediate
services of doctors; yet we
need medical aid and advice.
We think this is a worthy goaL
toward which we shall t.ork.
Do you agree?

Practices Help
Farm Production
The soil and water conserva¬

tion practices which the farm¬
ers of Macon County have
carried out under the Agricul¬
tural Conservation Program
have helped to increase the pro¬
ductivity of the land so that
farm production can keep pace
with the increase in population,
according to J. H. Enloe. tz.,
chairman of the county Produc¬
tion Marketing Administratis!?.
Through this program, back¬

ed by the efforts of educational
agencies, conservation has been
brought to the attention of the
individual farmers in ail agri¬
cultural counties and commun¬
ities in the country, th? chair¬
man said. The assistance 'pro¬
vided *by the program has en¬
abled farmers to carry out
needed conservation practices.
How well farmers have built

an their land to make increased
yields possible is indicated by
the fact that the average per¬
son in if52 had 12 p".: <-«nt
more food than he hat! b:iore-
World War II. Mr. En'o'- ex-
plained. Not only aib the aver-,
at'.e person eat more, but his
diet consisted o£ mo*? cdv-
buil'dirij and healthful f oods.
Furthermore, he cov.Lraed,
farm production U u'l more
than 40 per cent above the
average for. 1E35-39.
These facts, Mr. EnU** -a d,

are indications that the na¬
tion's conservation programs,,
which have been unde. tatrea byr
farmers in this county, a'~a. el¬
ective' in helping farmers <eep>
their farms in condition Ui meet
the growing demands of in in¬
creasing population.

Symptoms of Distress Arisingfrom
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEFOR NOCOST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer
Otw four million bottles of the Wnua»Tuathiht h*re bn «old for rsifef atsymptoms ofdlstrc« irtslns from -

m if whJch fully explain. thii remvU.ble home treatment-.fra* at
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

JOHNSON
iea-Horse
5UTBOARD
MOTORS

a'Great Models for 1952
As Low as SMS.5* '«.

lylva Coal & Lumber Cow
Sylva, N. C.


